
Competition Format Suggestions 

NCHSSVA 

 

 Dual Meets (3 doubles teams present from 1 or more clubs) 

o Doubles Teams are seeded #1-3 for each club 

o Teams with the same seed play each other in round-robin format 

o Match play (best 2 out of 3 – 1/2nd set to 21, 3rd set if necessary to 15) 

o Each match win counts as a win for the club 

o Club with 2 or more wins earns the victory  

 Open Style Tournament Play (flexible on number of teams that participate 

although a cap on how many teams a single club can bring may apply) 

o Participating clubs field 1 or more teams in a mini-tournament 

competition 

o Teams typically play a short round-robin format in pool play which then 

seeds teams into a single elimination bracket based on win/loss record and 

point differentials 

 Alternative Competition Format Utilizing a Points System for the Season (see 

below) – Designed to accommodate variation in how many teams attend from 

each club 

6 School Individual Team Competitions: 

 

Each school should bring 2 teams to the day’s competition.  Each net will have a 4 team 

pool and each team will play 3 sets.  Points are scored for your school by the total points 

that your team gets during a set.  Teams get a bonus of 5 points for a win.  For example, 

if East beats Jordan 21-17, then East will get 26 points and Jordan will get 17.  The cap 

on the points is 26, so if you have an extended match that ends at 24-22, the winner gets 

26 points and the loser gets 22.  This means the games are capped at 28 points – both 

teams would get 26 points in this case. 

Schools can only score with their 2 top teams.  If a school cannot bring 2 teams, another 

school can substitute a team for that school, but they will not count the points the extra 

team gets towards their total points for the day.   By bringing extra teams you can block 

another team from getting all 26 points.  Teams will notify the league administrator on 

Monday by Noon, if they are unable to bring 2 teams for that week’s competition.  Each 

week will have an ordered list of schools for first chance to add another team.  The list 

will change each week, so that all schools have an equal chance to add teams during the 



season.  Teams need to respond by Tuesday at Noon if they have another team willing to 

participate.   

If a team doesn’t show and there is a forfeit in a pool, there will be a 3 team pool on that 

net and those teams will play each other twice.  Three of their 4 sets will count towards 

their points total, one set will randomly be selected to be tossed out for each team.  

Here is the match order and times for the day’s play on each net: 

 

4:30  1 v 4 ref 2   All sets are 1 game to 21. 

4:50 2 v 3 ref 1 

5:10 1 v 3 ref 4 

5:30 2 v 4 ref 3 

5:50 3 v 4 ref 2 

6:10 1 v 2 ref 3 

 

Here is the schedule for 5 weeks of competition.  You can randomly select schools 1-6, 

and the A team is their best team for that day, and the B team is their second team.   

Week1 

Net 1: School1A, School2A, School5B,School6B   (Plug in above to 1,2,3,4) 

Net 2:  School4A, School5A, School3B, School2B 

Net3:  School3A, School6A, School4B, School1B 

 

Week2 

Net1:  School 1A, School3A, School6B, School4B 

Net2:  School2A, School4A, School5B, School3B 

Net3:  School 5A, School6A, School2B, School1B 

 

Week 3 



Net1:  School 1A, School4A, School 6B, School3B 

Net2:  School3A, School5A, School 4B, School 2B 

Net 3:  School 2A, School6A, School 5B, School1B 

 

Week 4 

Net1:  School 1A, School 5A, School 6B, School 2B 

Net2:  School 2A, School3A, School 5B, School4B 

Net 3:  School 4A, School6A, School3B, School1B 

 

Week 5 

Net1:  School 1A, School 6A, School 3B, School4B 

Net2:  School 2A, School5A, School6B, School 1B 

Net3:  School3A, School4A, School2B, School5B 

 

 

 

 

 


